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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHEgTgg, 3. FRIDAY, A i R l L I . 1 9 2 7 . 
To Order No For th . , Arra.t . fqr 
G..'olio. 5.1..—Will 
>»•.'< Action of Ilia Supremo 
Coarf in the Mattel—Cue. 
from Charleston —H-jni— 
" Colunfbli, Mar. 30th—Salea of 
gasoline and motor oils on .Sunday 
will not be interfered' with Hy o*-
der Af Governor John jG. Richards 
until the supreme courtrof South 
Carolina, may finally construe the 
• state's Sabbath observance .stat-
utes as applicable'to Sunday gas-
oline and motor, oil sales. 
It is the intention of tho. attor-
ney general; the t^iicf executive 
explained in announcing his decis-
ion, to carry the Charleston ease, 
in which a temporary restraining 
order -wo* allowed Snturdoy by 
Judge William H. Grimbull, to the 
supreme court if'the injunction-bo 
mode permanent. 
Pending this appeal"," the gov-
' ernor said, "I will order no fur-
ther arrests,' for the Urte- of gaso-
line uid motor oils ob the Stfbbath 
iii the state." 
"The law. I a m persuaded," he 
added, "should be construed and 
enforced uniformly throughout the 
state." 
The decision is not intended! 
however, to promote or encourage 
violation of the Sundny1 low and 
the governor jn his 'announcement 
expressed the wish that all citizens 
of the sla^C would on Sundays , 
MARKET FOR EGGS. 
the park from being further used 
as an athletic ground. The. suit 
was to have been heard nt the next 
term of civil'eourt here. . 
The eider i^od^li'' .told officers 
that he and tho bfcy were especial; 
ly anxious to secure the ball to-
day lis it * a s to >e used along 
with 80 others and one football 
similajlj^obtainod, in court when 
the ^vrll 'sStt is heard.. 
Death of Mrs. Susanna Dorater. 
Mrs. Susanria * Dorster, aged 
lady of thtf Armenia, neighborhdod, 
died at hen home" Sunday after-
.nooft following' tfft illness of in-
fluenza and pneumonia. She ho* 
beenVin declining health lor a 
(Seen n-lffember of Bullock's Creek" 
Presbyterian church for 40 years, 
^he was a.woman,of sterling char-
acter, one whom everyone loved-
and respected^- ^ "f . 
She wtKOwice~marricd and one 
son survives the first union: Mr. J . 
C. Estes, ,ihd- - four brothers:. 
Messrs. . f f . M. Gaston, G. A. Go*-" 
ton, Walkpr Gaston and Chalmers 
Gusto fi.'all of Chester County. 
Funeral services were held a t 3 
o'clock yesterday at Mt Pleasant 
Presbyterian church, conducted by 
Rev. J. W. Weathers, 'and inter-
meat made in the church, ceme-
tery. 
POLICE-MYSTIFIED OVER 
WO.OOO JEWELRY THEFT. 
NeV York, March'29—Police to- , 
day vu>r? mystified by the theft of 
$60,000 in jewelry from the suite 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bror C. Dahlberg, 
of. Chicago, in .the fashionable 
Ritz-Carlton hotel. 
The Jewelry which included 
gifts from royalty, was fully in-, 
sured and a reward of $6,000 was 
offered by the insurance company 
for the arrest of t i e thief or the 
recovery of the genu. . 
| A branch library In tha southern 
[section of Manhattan Island to 
designed to fit the reading needs 
I of twenty-four nationalities. 
We are Now Giving 
PROFIT SHARING THRIFT 
B.ONDS. 
F R E E ! 
W i t h E v e r y P u r c h a s e in Our S t o r e 
11..I. bond. . r . redeemable in ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
TUQOR Plate SiWerware. Tile r.demplioa lUt will prove 
how valuable the bond. are. It will damoaatrata the fact 
that this Profit-Sharing System 1. unqae.lioaabty tha 
moat liberal and (be molt utiafactary Advert i l ia , MfeV 
of this nature ever devised. Emamine the redemption lilt, . 
contained in the TTirift Calaloiua. showing the difTareat 
piecea of Silverware and the number of bonda you will 
need to obtain aach plea»| wf l lUseaat yo«- *ou c u 
save to natch your old aet or yoia can atari a now aet of a 
new pattern and build to it. Remember every piece of 
ONEIDA COMMUNITY SILVERWARE car r l^ an abao-
lute replacement guarantee. 
W H A T W E O F F E R . 
Highest quality merchandise. Lowest prices, moat cour. 
teous treatment an< the Profit Sharing Thrift Bonds. If 
quality counts, if price to a factor, and if courtesy to de-
sirable, you tiaye 'three strong reasons "for trading with 
us; for our three watchwords will be: 
Tha Boat Gooda—The Right Pr ic^-Tho Right Servie*. 
. "Headquarters for all kinds of magazines." 
Save the Bonda—Your friend# and relatives can help you 
save Thrift Bonds too. Tho plan to very simple. Just save 
the bonds,and it won't be many weeks until you will have 
that longed-for aet of ONEIDA CqyMUNITY SILVER. 
S FOR SALE—House 
Lancaster Strect..al8o 
on Oak-street. Apply 
Baker 
Save Profit Shoring Thrift Bonds. Come to our Stor 
Ask for Catalogue and details. 
Silverware FREE to Cuatomera. 
W I S E D R U G C O . 
' Preacription Drufgifta. 
Opposite Post Office. ' 
Agents for Conklin Fountain Pons, Johnstons Candy, Eli-
zabeth Arden Toilet Prescriptions and Apollo Chocolates. 
"Be Wise and Trade at Wise'p." 
Chester, S. C." Phone 284 
^ On«, Bond iJith MCK 26c purchase. 
A s i . f o r Booklets Des<?ribjrig Elizabeth Arden's Toilet 
PrepaAUens. 
Watch the signals 
—and you'll see that smokers 
are headed straight for 
Natural / • 
I Tobacco \ 
/ Taster 
For Sale 
CEDAR STOVE WOOD AND 
. • KINDLING. 
Larjte Two-Horse Wagon Loada. 
Stove, wood sawea • in- stove' 
lengths, f 2.50 per load delivered. 
-Smaller wood-for kindling firej^ 
|2.60 per load, delivered. 
Leave orders at— 
PRYOR SERVICE.STATION: 
v; • ' Phone 302., 
or H. A. OLIPHANT, PhoW 622. 
Thedford's 
new Fat Men's Club in Berlin 
boast an aggregate. weight ' of 
more than - a ton. A miuitnutn 
weigh of 350 pounds is ^required 
for membership and the. weightiest 
member passes this mark* by 84 
pounds. # 
NOTICE OF.SALE. 
On Monday, .April* 4th, 1927, at 
' televen o'clock A. M., f will #oll 
*11- of the personal property o'f A. 
Q.'Alien, Sr., deceased,-ooiisisting 
of . household goods;- 'farm imple.-
ments, buggy and harness, • one 
martf and one mulek etc. Sale will 
•.take place at the home of the 
late A. Q. Allen, Sr, . V . ' 
r " ' • - Angus 'H. Macaulay, 
.. '• . .Adrfnnistrator. 
for the liver Cornell HulH of "Tennessee and former Secretary of the . Navy 
Josephus Daniels o/ North Caro-
RASTAD & RASJAD 
• Formqr MpAdoo In^n-ln. every 
Southern state now are working 
'/or Smith. In .North Carolina, 
»'•<!. A. 1>; Watte and James A. 
llartness, 'two of the leading 
teiia'ftts of Senator Simmons, are 
working for Smith. Mr. Simmons 
was the SicA'doo leader -tor*'the 
States senator, in 1924.' ,' 
A similar^situation has: been 
fouhd m South",'Carolina, .Geor' 
gin', Louisiana and "other .Gulf 
Does your car miss or knock-or show any other symp-
toms?' Perhaps you are not using the best ojl for your 
e^r. Drive in and consult with us.' Let us show you how 
Sinclair Opaline Motof Oils apply the la^ &r. oTs lubrica-
tion tothe requirements of your motor. . 
, • • - •' f t f j 
Sinclair-Oils are the finest obtainable-consult with us 
about them. . ' -
Tobacco taste—that's"what 
you start out to buy in. any 
cigarette, and that's what you 
getJn Chesterfield. The pure, 
natural tobacco taste of the 
choicest tobaccos known to' 
tobacco men. 
ed athletic clubs in Gcr-
giy.cn. free land by, the. 
nt^the land being es-
The improvement of Smith sen-
timent in Southerrt atatcs has 
iiroi/Red . an intolerant church 
group to great activity. This an-
li-Smith sentiment, now crysUlli-
ing >jnto a movement, is_ led hy 
Baptists.'. In some sections. Meth-
odists are joining. 
The mass' meeting held at Ral-
eigh, N: O—-laM Sunday, and ad-
tlressud'by SeWat^r Jlefiin of Ala-
bama,' was the fcegihmng of a'ae. 
lies of. such .demonstrations* to 
check- tho' §mitli worker?. -
'Party 'men. who have felt out 
tho.Soith.deny that the Democrat^ 
who. oppose. Governor Sipith do 
because Jte is wet; but rather' 
because h{ Is.Catholic,.and this is 
t.fie undercover ps.-uc .of" the. Bap-
tists and "thV Klansmen. . 
• Three SoiitJu'rH' monare being 
discMsed as. ppsaihle^ running 
males for; Smith, .Governor Dan{ 
Moody of Texas,: Representative 
SINCLAIR GASOLINE . 
Ihe Grade that makes the Grade 
) Consumers Oil Co 
; Distributor. : • 
Young Men's Bible Class Banquet." 
A hivily' banquet, using the col-
or scheme of St. Patriijc's Day, 
with tables, prepared for ono hun-
dred and fifty, wnn given In the 
,Sundav4.School department of the 
First Baptist church last evening, 
a t ^ i i r f i t o'clock, for the Young 
Men's Bible Class. The ladies of 
the. church prepared the delight-
ful menu, and the young; girls of 
the church served. .-
The principal speaker of < t h c 
evening was Mr- j o e S . Wray, of 
Gastonia, N. C.,. ^ecragfe^of the 
Chamber of C o m m i t ^ , for-
mer superintendent of 'the Gas-
tonia schools. Preceding Mr. 
Wray's address" were several ftye 
minute speeches by Messrs. VTTK. 
Corkill, W. J . Irwin, M. E. BrockT 
man, Bickerson. 'and Dr. W . v G. 
Moote. 'Die toastmaster was Mr. 
Gus Westerlund, who cleverly in-
troduced each speaker'.— : — r ~ 
Mrs. J . L. Cuthb'ertson and Mr. 
Gus Gilmer had charge of the en- i 
tertainment which ftfrnished 
unique merriment. Mis?- Edith I 
Coin sang two popular songs, fol- i 
H w d by Miss Thclma Peterson, i 
who>ga»f« a humorous reading. 
"Romeo a fid Juliet ," in German 
dialect, was presented in costumc t 
by Misses Lillian Knight and Ellen 
Hough, an amusing dentist stunt < 
ended the program. These fea- j 
tures were given between speech- i 
F O R D M A Y S T E A L 
J MARCH ON DURANT. 
' N e w ' t y k , ' Mar. 3lT 
alcJJTribun# says defll 
yon that the iVrd Mc 
will make an important announce-
ment Sunday reached the-financial 
district today and is underetood 
to mean Mr. Ford will introduce 
a six-cylinder gear-shift car that 
can "be marketed a t a price slight-
ly above thAt of the present model. 
C . » . Delightful P r o g r M . 
A delightful and interesting 
program was given Tuesday even-
ing by the, Chester Music Club a t 
the High School Auditorium. 
The entire- program consisted of 
numbers f rom various operas. They 
Wire presented by the club in fin-
ished and artiBtie manner, giving 
proof , tha t Chester has a wealth 
of musical t a l e n t The instru-
mental numbers were equally 
pleasing. . ' . ' 
It is the hope of the club to 
give ^everal good programs dur-
i i ^ music week, which lasts f r o m 
-A^W-f i r j t to the seventh. The 
Junior and Juvenile .Clubs are now 
a t work on thc^r f inal concerts f o r 
t he ' yea r . 
-The Hcr-
;e informa-
clared-to-have m a d e an inveafhvent 
of $10,00b,000 in re-organizing its 
plant for quantity production ..of 
the new cars. The Herald Tribune' 
says that by making his announce-
ment Sunday Mr. Ford will steal 
a march on William C. Durant, 
who-lms promised to " .-turtle the 
m'hi-lr-/" with nn announcement 
April 7. — - • -• 
The trapdoor spider %o 
W e a r e g o i u r t o d o s e o u b a l J S p o r t C o a t a a t 
O n e - T h i r d Of f r e g u l a r p K c e 
N o w is y o u r o p p o r t u n i t y t o g e t a p r e t t y S p o r t C o a t 
f o r E a s t e r v e r y c h e a p . T h e s t o c k is l imi ted" ; t o s e -
c u r e y o u r s i z e , c o m e e a r l y ! 
BELK'S 
Department Store 
A three" course dinner was nerv-
ed, the -menu consisting of rice, 
giblet gravy, chicken, biscuits, 
ha'm, salad,-delhi.tassi, cocktail,, 
ice cream afid cake. 
Clever little rabbits, made, of 
marstimellows, were the souvenirs 
of the banquet > 
Wy lie's Miss Mary Strong was hostess on last Wednesday afternoon to 
theT)ue West Woman's College 
Alumnae, at Rer home on Colum-
Mri^Robt. Lindsay read-an in-
terjjirfing paper on "The Gardens 
"J 'he South". All programs for 
a j e y e a r a re centered .on the 
"RiJhes of the South." A bevuti-
piano solo, played by Mrs. A. 
G/Brfce, was enjoyed. 
The{ Alumnae has .raised around 
$600 oh the Endowment Fund. 
The migtess, nssisted by Mrs, 
Rena Strong ' and Miss Vangie 
Wyiie; served .a delightful salad 
Piano solo by Mrs. J . E". Brice. 
'Vocal solos by Are. N. M. Mc-
Dill. 
A paper, 'The* McDowell Me-
morial, by Miss Nancy Carroll. ' 
Quintet: "To a Wild Rose" 
Misses.Ocey Corkill, Nancy 'Car-
roll, Mesdames' V. V. Richardson. 
N. M. McDill and WV K. Magill. 
. The hostesses served delicious 
lefreahmenU during the social half 
HONOR ROLU 
• Following is the honor, roll olj 
thp Caper's Chapel School: / 
Grade 1—Ifigh' Honor, Nepie 
Adams, ' Grace Hughes, I-oucinda 
Wade and John Henry Klllian,' 
Grade 2—High Honor: Apnie 
Gaddy. Honor: Mary Adams. 
Grade 3—High . Honor: .Bessie 
Carter.- Mablc D a v i i O m f y Gad-
dy. 
Grade <4—High Honor: Eliza 
Hardin.-~Hunor: C. T. Killian. 
Grade 6^—'Honor: Ernest Tbom-
iis, Frances Wa'de, J . D. Wallace. 
• Grade 8—High Honor: John A. 
Davis.-Honor: John Adanu, Fred 
G*iddyh Annie .Wade, Susie Wade: 
A T S A L E P R I C E S . 
News has be.en received from 
Mrs. J . W. F:»! A-ell, who was call-
ed \to New Kmsington, Penri., 
about- a month ago -when her 
brother, Mr. Elliott,-was serious-
ly injured in a mine explosion, 
that he doeS not seem to.improve. 
N e w l i g h t c o l o r s f o r 
S p r i n g w e a r — t h e l a t -
jes t s t y l e s a n d c o l o r s 
! — f o r a l l a g e s . 
S e e i n g t h e s e n e w ' S u i t s w i l l m a k e y o u w a n t 
to w e a r o n e o f o u r n e w e s t a n d b e s t . 
E x t r a v a l u e in y o u n g m e f t ' s l i g h t c o l o r S p r i n g 
s u i t s ; a g u a r a n t e e d a l l - w o o l f a b r i c : t w o p a i r 
p a n t a _ _ _ . . . _ _ _ ___ . . $ 2 7 . 5 0 
A n e w c r e a t i o n ' in y o U n g m e n ' s m o d e l , l i g h t -
w e i g h t , a l l - w o o l t w e e d , a s p e c i a l v a l u e a t t h e ' 
p r ice , ' t w o p a i r of p a n t s $ 2 5 . o 0 
M e n ' s a n d y o u n g m e n ' s a l l - w o o l m i x t u r e s , a -
s a l e p r i c e _ _ _ •_ $ 1 9 . 9 5 
Y o u t h s ' a n d y o u n g m e n ' s m o d e l jn l i g h t g r e y 
a n d t a n t w e e d s ; a l l t w o - p a n t s s u i t s , s a l e s p e c i a l . 
a t - " - . — - — - f - 1 " — ^ - . . $ 1 6 . 5 0 
S A L E S P E C I A L . ' 
J u s t a r r i v e d , n e w S p r i n g S u i t s f o r a l l a g e s ; a 
s p e c i a l s a l e l e a d e r f o r t h i s s a l e , a s p e c i a l v a l u e 
a t _ _ _ _ _ $ 9 . 9 5 
S p e c i a l l o t of b o y s ' h e s t w o o l 3 - p i e c e S u i t s , l o n g 
p a n t s , s a l e p r i c e , $ 4 . 4 8 
E x t r a v a l u e in b o y s ' f o u r - p i e c e S u i t s , a s a l e 
s p e c i a l a t •_ _ $ 5 . 9 5 
A l l b e t t e r q u a l i t y b o y s a n d y o u t h s ' S u i t s i n c l u d -
e d in t h i s s a l e of s p e c i a l v a l u e s . . » 
- S p e c i a l l o t . o f B o y s ' S u i t s ; o n l y a f e w a t t h i s 
s p e c i a l s a l e p r i c e - — : $ 1 . 9 5 , $ 2 . 4 5 / $ 2 . 9 5 
M e n ' s e x t r a h e a v y ' B r o a ' d c J o t h Sh ' i r t s 'in t h i s 
s a l e , • _ _ _ ' _ — _ . _ _ _ — - - - I — — ' _ _ _ 7 9 c 
M e n ' s P a j a m a C h e c k U n d e r w e a r , s p e c i a l 5 0 c 
. M e n ' s W o r k S h i r t s „ 3 9 , . 
g l e n ' s b e s t q u a l i t y 2 2 0 D e n i m - O v e r a l l s . . . 9 8 c 
quantities arc 
battlefields i 
l O m p a n y 
Remember-
KFIRD'S 
Annual Pre-Easter 
Sale-
B s g u n t h i s m o r n i n g a n d Will c o n t i n u e , f o r 14 d a y s 
un&l E a s t . e r . 
H u n d r e d s of b a r g a i n s f o r t h e E a s t t s r S h o p p e r a T ' 
ie o u r w i n d o w s f o r Easter*- d i s p l a y s . R e a d o u r b i g 
c i r c u l a r s a n d . a d v e r t i s e m e n t s . -
f/ CHEYRQLET/J 
N o b o d y ' s B u s i n e s s . 
B r GEE McGEE. 
(Copyrighted) 
I beat board bills, 'and done every-
J thing, else- that *5 low-down, b u t I 
(can' t say that I have ever lost my 
'religion, because" I have left the 
sperrifrUn me in-during all of ray 
meanness. I now have my foot on 
the solid rock, and my eyes.on the 
pearly "gates, and I'm going .all 
the way and never expect to turn 
back. (He held, out nearly two 
weeks and th?n fell.) 
pig? 
Q; If you have no mule, "can 
you get one, if so, h f w , and where, 
and why, and do you owe anybody 
for which you are sorry and will 
yuu spend this money as we say 
so, and buy guano f rom the man 
who Ifnds j t to you? 
Q. J>6 you, or your wife, or ; 
any of .your children, drink, , cuss, 
fight, shoot craps, steal chickens, ' 
play poker, or indulge in any other 1 
modern methods of amusements? 1 
(Answer this questidn yes or no.) [ 
Q. If we lend you 16 dollars , 
will yoU-agree to take 10 dollars of , 
it in stock,«and. give us a mortgage 
orlyvour household" goods, * your 
neighbors cows, your crop,* your 
fiddle and bow.your wash pot, and 
all other visible property now in 
a 'our possession, or tha t may fall 
into your . possession during your 
natural life? * 
(And along about April you will . 
get a iibtice that your application 
has been turned down, and you 
J NOTICE OF FINAL REtftTRN. 
On Thursday, Aprtf 21stp> 1927, 
I will Axfke my Fifat and Final 
Return to J . 11. Yarborough, Pro-
bate Judge fo r . Chester County.1 
S. €., as Administratrix of the es-
ta te of L. E. Brown, deceased, and' 
will then and there a p p l y / o r . my 
discharge. 
MRS. ONILEE R. BROWNf 
Administratrix of the estate 6t li. 
E. Brownf deceased. 
The Chester News AnotfcarKock Hill plrm Clo»>. According to th^ i- Rook Hill Rec-
ord the following pol ice w u post-
ed on tile door ofMfee-noc? Hill 
furni ture Company yesterday 
morning: 
"The Bock Hill Furnitnre Com-
pany has made an assignment to 
H. H . Dunlap, for the benefit of 
their creditors, all furnitnre, flx-
turos, etc. The doors will remain 
closed until fu r ther Notice, or ac-
tion by creditors." 
Women and money will be bar-
red f rom a now colony which a 
group of young sailors have an-
nounced they wllf found on Santa 
l l a r ia Island in the South Seas. 
The aailors, who own and operate 
their own schooner,'havo all been 
divorced, acparated from Hlnatur-
ed wives or disappointed in lore. 
. _ NOTICE. 
On April 2nd, 1827, at I I 
o'clock A. M. a t Moore's Stable I 
will sell to the Highest Bidder six 
(6) head of mules .and one (1) 
. I have decided to quit farming 
and do not need them. 
D. B. COLV1N. 
Brother-rih: 1 just wanter get 
up before you all nhd tell you that 
this here meeting has done mo the 
.most good anything eVer done me 
in myjlifo. ' I am a-going to be a 
different man from now on, and I 
am serry that, I h a v e - nnt-.Eved. 
right m the past,' and me and corn 
ticker is j lone with one another, 
<in<| the next 'man what offers me 
n drink, f ' intej id to call him old 
•Satan, and tell him to get behind 
nie. ' Pray for mo that I may'hold 
out t o the* bitter end.. (He lasted 
nearly a m t e t h . ) * .. . ' 
Send for booklet 
ot recipe* for 
candy making 
and baking 
-Thanks to the financial Infrenui'-
ty of people who :have money 
a p l e n t y , h a s been provided, n 
way f o r the fa rmer t a get tho nec-
essary funds with which to t ry to 
g*ow another crop this year. Sev-
eral of the|p agencies "are already 
seeking loans. All a farmer has to, 
do is to answer the following ques-
tions, then his application is sent 
to p central committee tct'be pass-
' THE LAWS AND THE jfe'OFIT? 
* Laws-and more • laws S-^-there 
aro' already .so "many .statutory, 
regulations .on "the books 6f " the 
variolas, statcy tha t ' a whfrling der-
Sriah miprt begom^ dizty keeping; 
tr|w:k of Ifierri. J . ^ e t , „ j n d i v i d u a l 
legislators continue to pile; up le-
gal enaptments,"regardless of lit-
tle except their own pet measures. 
-N«»t Jong ago, the President of 
' the National Board-of Fire Under-
writers declared that because of 
•multitudinous / t gu ln to ry /acts the_ 
vflre ihsjjrance companies are in t l * 
unenviable position of a man with 
4? masters toJ serve—the District 
of Columbia having its own laws. 
**What is compulsory in one 'Mate 
is proK$i($j in a neighboring 
commonwealth, so that underwrite 
ing organizations nave to "Stop, 
Look and .Listen" every time they 
hrrive'at a border, line. * 
. -Taxes for%all conceivable pur-
poses are levied, and " there , are 
calls .for minutely" classified sta-
tistics and voluminous records, the 
compilation of which necessarily 
costs money.* By adding to the 
operating expenses of the com-
panies, legislators" artd state offi-
cials increase tho.cost of insur-
ance protection'to the public and 
also help to curtail profits from 
underwriting. , The word "possi-
ble" is psed because the stock fire 
insurance dompanjes, as a class, 
have shown underwriting deficits 
for the past ,slx or" seven, years, 
due, in some measure, to the ex-
cessive, legal, restrictions that have 
"fcrRT observed. 
Fru-nd.-. and Brethren: I ani 
no public speaker, so I* can't make 
np speech, but I am now a changed 
man and mean to go all the way 
through. I .have 8 little children 
and 1 me&n to lead them,to glory. 
Me and mj> wife flon't^get .along | 
best in the world, and I have had 
(l^i*-wb,t^>-•J^^^now and then, but I 
won't do thaTSo more. Pray for 
nfe an<j i will p A y for y o u / (His 
wi fe ' beat - the- t l rnat fon out of 
him 2 wefcks bner • for coming 
from your 
fhbornood 
j^ny oil compa-
ny would bef 
proud to turn 
out a product 
of the Uniform 
excellence of 
"STANDARD' 
GASOLINE 
Bro. Green. *f\_ 
People:- 1 simply can ' t s j a m l i f r 
no longer Or I-will.bust open. The 
sperit is on rtie, and i t come to me 
last.night, and I ain goner live a 
better life and I ' have cjuit old 
Brown's Mule and I npver^expect, 
to tetch -andther drap of licker the" 
longest day 1 live;, and if the men 
will gust;give me a cfianct, I will 
pay. up all of my bad checks. Hal-
leyuyer! (It 's been 15 months 
and I'm still holding his check for 
2- dollars.) 
Anheuser-Busch not only pays an extra 
price for the right to take first choice of 
the finest hops and barleys grdwn in 
America and abroad , . . . 
But sorts, cleans and grades the barleys 
— malts^them—blends them with the 
selected hops—even fills /the*' cans and 
labels them—all in the Anheuser-Busch 
plants at St. Louis. 
It is this constant, absolute control of 
quality from raw material to finished 
product that makes Budweiser Real Hpp 
Malt Syrup worthy of the name you see 
on the label. 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH 
" ST. LOUIS 
THOMAS Jk HOWARD CO. 
Dbtributon » Chester, S. Car. 
Dear Friends: LAten at this. 
'Tm'goinj r toXie , 'm going home.-l 
That song came to we 1as£ nigHn 
while I was lying in .my bed a 
meditating. I am thru with worldly 
things., No. more dancing and 
.pecking. for me. * I lwve~fceen a 
bad girl, but ^ have made up my 
mind to \ffalk the-straight and nar-
row path from now on. I want-
chua^ll to pray for^me. -.(Shfc shim-
mied and Charlestoned herself, 
nearly to deatl\ the following 
A Stitch^ 
In Time! 
, BUSYB<$D1ES.\ 
Old" Uncle Geoig? is r the Ni^st 
•old soul in the wor^d. V 
He hates to think, anybody is 
si<k- or lonesome pr worried any-
where (jn earth, \y ien he discov-
ers, or thinks he ijiscovers, that 
people he actuallyvknous are in 
what he calls a "t icht plucv,"_L>-
. cle tfcorge iust puts on his hat and. 
' s teps right—Slonjt to t h e seat' of 
• the difficulty. 
When he gets the.re, what does 
she db but begin to advise—all ov-
JXlu jp lace . He'll tell the' man of 
the h»us« just hour to :cu t down 
his office expenses, and. he l l teli 
The woman of the house just how 
to keep the house bills within rea, 
'son, and he'll advise the high 
school son whom to know, and 
"Whoip' not to know, and he'll ,tell 
daughter just vphat boys are . the 
' ones she should know, and he'll, 
advise her abbli t-^ett ir ig parties 
and' hip ftiisks, * -
' .gaid.one'of the daughterf: • 
' "Well; I don't know a thing 
"about hip flasks—nobody has ever, 
invited me to drink out,.of o n e . 
A / f o r ' p e t t i n g , 1 hear aBout girls 
- who pet,- hut I don't really know 
• any of .them. They don't come-to 
my house or..I don' t , go* t'» their 
houses.. I 'm-really ralhcr fond of 
Mum, and as for Bad, I'rrt-crazy 
about him—-and I'm r.n wall flow-
er, either, I'll rise to remark. 
,"Bu{. w)ien Uncle' Georfce got 
through advising me, I 
to'go. arid, get myself a-pockPt n^sk 
and,get It-filled and oiler my kid 
s ia tera drink out of.it.* I fe l t like 
walking down.past the opera house 
and picking up. one-of the actors_ 
a f t e r the matinee and going on a ' 
. wild ride -uTth him down, the high-
Right now is the time to get us to figure your 
Screen Dodjsaml.'W^ndows. • 
We gladly lurnish estimates of cost .without ob-
ligation on your part. ( 
You can't afford to be without screens. 
business possibilities'of t h e Domin-
Canada is already rte most-
visited foreign c o u n t r y \ ^ i d the 
largest buye r of AmericiAi goods.* 
The United Stales is large 
Buyer dt Canadian M«as. But 
the Canadians themselves seldom 
come along with tneir "import*; 
Eath country should know the o ( ^ 
e.* better. . They might dp worse 
than exchange.,advertising space. 
Chester 
('Machine & 
Lumber Co, 
•/ Trontporlalion 
Wai Lower Prices 
arise of mcwasimVolumc Production! 
Peoples Coal Co< T h e . Y a r d of Q u a l i t y . 
P h o n e s 1 8 a n d 1 9 
P h o n e 2 2 4 
Prompt ( Service 
and Satisfaction 
Quaranteled 
OUR PATRONACE SOLICITED 
AND APPRECIATED. 
J a n u a r y , 1 9 2 6 i ^ f n 
value. . . • model offering rnsny mcfKa^i tS i i f 
provements, wch u a smoother, rr.otoc 
with three-point suspension, a silent V-belt gener-
ator drive, new oil pump, more efficient cooling. House; Cleaning 
\ H o u s e C l e a n i n g j T i m e is a , 
Kentucky Woman Had 'Terrible 
Time" Doing Her Home Work. • 
Strength. Returned After 
She Toot CardaL 
Qhe Coach 
^HATipNArfAC(v|rrisiNS. 
Toronto business m:»n want* 
f the Canaman government to 
'.sipeiid 18,000,000 o^year in^ adver-
tising Canada t«» the people of the 
United States. ' 
•. Canada . Kiight^ sperfd "more in 
other .ways and get-.less t o r iC 
. There a^? .eiUes, here nhd 
• abroad, which spend public[rmj-
,^ey to" advertisd thWselves. 'Somp. 
of our. statiM. are doing'it. But ap-
parently no national govertiment 
• has yet gone into the ' "publicity 
'gabie dy-ect anduhashamed. There 
iavno evident reason-why Canada, 
or the AJni^ed States; or ariy'oth-
; er land W^thr^something to offer 
Time 
Witl; a>Royal Electric Cleaner. 
Spring House Cleaning is a joy 
it us demonstrate the ROYAL 
. to you; no obligation. 
Sedan • • • • « 
<3*/ " 
IX 5 TheMpst 
Coach m Chevrolet History 
4 g £ Cl imaxing all of Chevrole t ' s p rev iom vakie . : ' . A C oi l filler and A C fcr cleaner . . . 
t r iumphs , t h e Chevro le t C o a c h ofc today Is ' finer per formance , greater riding c o m f o r t a n d 
it MkUfu acclaimed as t h e ou t s t and ing closed car value remarkab le steering easel A A 
*i«quipmcr.( of all time. Beautiful n e w Fisher b o d i e s . . . p a n - car ,so-maryelbusly beauti- J l [ 3 1 1 [ T 
i W ptic- elcd a n d beaded, rakishly. low a n d | finished in fu l t h a t you m u s t -see It t o - m ¥ r | I J 
j n e w colors of g e n u i n e ' D u c o . . . fu l l -crown, , i p p t e c i a t e l t . . . Yet t h e 
one-piec* f ende r s ' . . . bullet-type h e a d l a m p s ' ' pr ice ha s b e e n r educed to » - »• —— 
CHITTY-CHEVROLET SALES COMPANY . 
A LI TY AT LOW C OST 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMFY Canada has much that a worth. Advertising. /^Xmejicans^'who are 
prone b j spen^.mucn time and mo. 
•ney visiting more distant . court' 
tries, should fcnow <what Canada 
h j * to offer" as a playground "anil 
vacation land. . .THly should know," 
.too, the Economic, resources . and 
_• "ELECTRICn 
The Servant InVtiri 
